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to arrange actual dates
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weeks since
sat
down to the elbow.,

after

here scratching my
how orl
earth '~vas going .o ='ill bot'1 sides of the sheet. The wondering
problem now,:s
how I a
going to
Bll tbe lews in one volume.SO much has been happening I hardl.„.~ know wb re to start.
I mi" '. start on -. pl as..nt note concerning the training scherre,Out
of 26 -ai. es who took tbe f'inal test there were 24 passes which is
good by arly s andarcts,as
cre or two always make silly mistakes through
newves e.c., The high:ight of a very enjoyable
evening was the presentation b- t'.~e Clubs olc friend.
John Hartle.
Joh~ «s case you did not know, has sterted. a business
in Northampton,which 's cluite a gallop 'o come for Bn evenirg out and to .travel
back the s:.me night.
bead

.

~~ c ting
".

my

fillge.
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e

nails

fit
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t',ie interest
John shows in our club9 and to
sure we all appreciate
we could do to show our appreleast
him a life meizber was the very
And.
read. +his John, when ever you
to
a
Sports,ian
great
cj ation
"re in Manchester on business
on. a Thursday
evenirg there is always a
int v:ai t ing at the "3ulls,le d", Haze 1 Grove .
I v!ould like you to rea.'i an extract from John' letter:—
to the Committee and Members of'he
you please express
'!";-:nchester
'17', my sincere ti".,nks for making me a life member of the
club. I felt very honoured and a bit overwhelmied when you announced.
.=.t the presentation.
>lease tell the
o i;.ittee
that I ap»l -"eciate their
ge=ture ve". much, and I look forward to coming to so:ie of'he events
they hold..
Kirjd regard.s,
John Hartle.
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it

always one +hirg you can depend on with a
'ood for a tall story, arid. the stories get

There'
is always

Motor-Cyclist:

and
—it started;vit'~x a certain Z.S.2, thattaller
was cia med to
',vitli tv«o p ard camping eouipiment:the
have
rext stage
outfit tl at d.id.
a Thunderbird
m..p.h.:and riow the tallest of -ll:—
TUHi<lIITG over too fast
wait f'r it —
Johr Bell'
injury was caused. by —
he

t-lier

ar.d taller:
done g5 m.p.li.

9'7

«vas

in bed
In ttue last newsheet II«s.oi a ooti tiiuv at Dave »»branam's injury,
well I have jus+ read. his article on our holidays and. noticed he has
had several hefty d.igs at me:I su~~pose I lef't myself wide open.Who will
be riext?
i.ov; to ar. item tnat i~sue
seal Wunny anti must surely note as
":i-.rd luck stor„'f the year".I mean c course,Len Morton,who has surely
had, er'o'h .b, d luck to last:iim a life-time. It all started.
when Ler 2 I
v;ere travelling to Sheffield, (bot;i on Len'
new Triumpn. )As vve entered
Sheffield,a c.=;.c" suddenly,Curried. across our patn giving Len no cl".arice
collision. We I»iled irto the ide of'he car rather rapid ly.
Len received a, rather nas'.y cut on the cheek ard the front end of tl"e
bike w.:- re-arrariged
omewh~ .! As if thi
was ro
erlou=h several v»eeks
"ater la "-t Priday in fact,he w-.s having a spin round the block on Srian
Glyrni'
bike when he was involved in
very si.'ilar accident only tliis
ti::ie
vvas even less
fortunate, it causec about ="-30 worth of da-.iage to
3 "iari's
bike and. poor Leri suffered a b .dly broken leg.
I kr ow everyor.e ';ij" joir. me in wishing Len a speedy recovery and
t."iere is one thin.-. tliat v!il";"elp h--i towards tliis, and. that is bis
clieerful disposition.I remem.'-.er when the:.. wheeled heim ir. for yet another
"They see;.~ to like me, I must be ohotogenX-Hay, lie said.
omething like: —
a~
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that well
confused

member who h=s
ad. more
nan
xs
share of bumps is
knovri. Triumph ov!rer Ted Stobbs.
Ted see;.~s to nave been a little
about puttin-" tige s in +anks.It appears he thought he'. have

let the ti~er drive, with disasterous results.Ted had tlie misof v!atching his bike ca~reer into a wall af+er the tv!ist-grip
had come of'f in his hand.'"he
accident could. have been
lot worse if lic
had not been thrown clear.
rest
fortune
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entered, driving licences,road
of the machin,Hiding —ti-.ree figues of

17 member

*

+*

fund. licerices,
8

in .-'eel,an~le

allowarce f or d:, fferent machines)in and out of t'hree
large oil drums f'ollowed by an emergency stop! The test route wa signposted tnrougli 3irkenhead
(the hardest task was +o f ind. the route si gr.).
Tlie hill start was none existant,-..cost
competitors were able to hold the
machire by means of the foot beh'rid the footrest. At the presentation
the Chief Constable of Hirken'.-iead was ~leased to announce,tha+
the evert,
wiiich was observed by the Birkenhead pegasus Club (the examiners ) th" t
all the awards were won by tlieir club —surprise! Only one person w:-.s
1'7 rider who alle-.edly
excluded. and he was a Marcbester
wert'hrough a
si.„=n without stoppiiand lie j.ollov«ed a,*omarwho did not even keep
to the test course.
3igby.
Sunday Ist.August s.'.,v< a, wooing party Zesend on Marple and push
Scramble+ 1e~f.'-let t'ai-.toug'i e rer-- letter box ir. sj s:-bt.Tne followin..-; weekend v»e raided Zisley v!it i the saw object. Also one or two of us have
been dashin=- out when ever we ".iave had. fire minutes to spare. We did
this bef'ore our last scramble and beleive it did a lot of'ood. as f'ar
as spec I,ator f inures are conceri ed.. Thd -ooint is we,.e6» ld. »Bn»« Ivy tl; r~~y»~r
20<

x
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k Chips. We found si."-. newcomers
to our little camp-site
returned —
Two Dougies, two girls:=rid
(unf ortunately f )two boys
one minutt tent —
how do others Qo it? )

for 'ish

when we

(all in

Monday morning was cloudy but dry and Heinz set off tbe buy sor.e
breakfast,He decided. to star; his heap and. th en ling himself on the
bike, the result was of'our e a collapsed f'ootre t and. Dave skiQding
along on bis backside whi" t h
bike d'. pirouettes,Monday
p.m: we set
o'off the Arrochar at the top
Loch. Long. We pitched tent near tl".e lochside and cool.ed. ameal.IIy .his time it was raining quite heavily. Some
vague thoughts a"oout slee'-.en=n„-.
'uy ropes came to me but I Qxsmxssed
them and dived. into my beans.A few minute
1."„,ter there was a
gust
of'ind and ave vvert purple .ryii'g to shout som thing w-th a strong
mouthful
of'eans. I followed. his panic-str: cker stare a..Q sav tl.e tent pole"
bucklin= gracefully. T'~e +=ont polo sn;-.ppe cl and. "bc terit collapsed. When
I'd finished. my beans I helped Dave Qo a temporar; repair.Whilst ve were
doing this a smiling Sc;ot aopro" c ~ed arid informeQ us it had been known
for the Loch to rise above tbe level of our caurus.Sure enough a quic:k
look revealed the advancing waters were lapping o rer tlie Norton's wheel
~as."It won't come any highe ",said. Heinz,but
short while later he
just managed to move his nike before the crankcase was covered. After
that he lef't tbe tent period. cally to check tne water level again t a
stick pla~ted. in tbe sand and x uld. not,-„"o to sleep until the tide turned (about 2 feet fxom tbe tent)
On Tuesdlay we went to Helensborou--h
25 mile
awa~~ for a tent-pole.
On tbe vvay I managed
to h. t ". sheeo (black faced ewe)which involvec~
lot of trouble —xeportirg to +he sl-.e oherd ar.Q the police. We took
film t Helensoorougl". and r turned to Arrochar just in time to help
lif't their mini out of a bog.
tv~o young lad.ies
Prom Mid. —
Qay on Tuesday to Priday morning it Qid'nt stop raining
f'r more than thirty secorc's. Our boredom was releived. by eating, sleeping anQ a trip to the Helensoorough
cinema on Wednesday with the above
mertioned young ladies ir tlieir mini.
On Thursday
afternoon we moved to "xeith where we dried off in a
very nice Red ~ 3reakfast hou e,Priday saw two ,at+y bikes visiting
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home on Prie'ay
morn. ing in a very

night to arrive in Manchester at
poor conditiori after a very wet week.
Moses.

ave ever seen;~as Mioses in f'ullsxg~ts
bug ruclc-sack with things dangling although

of the funniest

complete

v,

ith

tied all over it; such as a kettle, wateR bottle
water flippers flapping in the breeze.

and.
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pair of gigantic
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